
THE MITRE.

as N'ithi bent figures amduihaggard faces,
thiey send linge dlots of mnud into the
air iii thieir vain endeavors to Iiit the
bail along; for suclu is the nature of the
grolind thiat their inew task is a wel
nigli impossible ome to, perforim. Per
biaps the nost alariug feature of the
case i:;, tliat the seca is rapidly increas-
ing, bothi young and old being indu'rýed
to take their vowvs.

On Friday evening Sept. 2211(.,
Dr. Cninningbiai, of Cambridge Uni-
versity, England, delivered ant exceed-
ingly interesting and instruéUx'e le6t-
tire, ou early Norman casties, iii Bishop
Williain's Hall. 'lie lecturer spoke
first of the varions modes of fortification
of the early Britons, before takzing uip
his subjeâ proper. Tlie lecture wvas
beautifully illustrated by Iiime-lighIt
viewvs.

At a meeting of the Schiool, hielci
o11 Sept. 26thi., the following officers of
the Recreation Club were elecaed.

President--H. J. H. Petry.
Vice-President-J. Carrrthtlers.

Secretary-W. Bazett Esq.
Comnnittee-Porteoits mnax., Pillo,,

Chamubers inax., Greenshiields mnax. and
Cleveland. As the minutes of tliD Ias
uîeezing liad been inislaid, the reading
of thein wvas put off tilI a future timte.

The financial standing of the club
,was found to be iiiost satisfacaory, a
very considerable balance being left
over fronti last year.

The prospecas for a good teamn at
the beginnimîg of titis year were very
poor iuideed, but hiave imiproveed con-
siderably within tie last week or two.
At a meeting of the School, lield lield
oit Sept. i9gtit., Porteous max. was elect-
ed captain, and is doixug bis utinost to

put a good teaii iii the field. The
coiiiiuittee, Chambers mnax., Cleveland
an-d Carruthiers, wvas eleéted at the
saine mieetingý).

Thie prad1ises, at the beginning of
the year were negleétecl by a great
inany, but, siiuce a rumnour lias gone
round thiat the teamn iay go to, Mon-
treal, thiey liave been better atteilded.

Altitgi) îlot quite as niaity of the
iieibers of last year's teaini have re-
ttirned. as were expeéted, those wvho
wvho hiave returned are doing tlieir best
to brin- the teain uip to a good stand-
ard. Porteous mnax., De Peyre, Telfer,
ClevAland and Stevenson, are the only
vettrans. Thiose, whio are tryiug liard
for a place ou the teain aire, La Frenaye,
molsou, Fellows, Robinson major,
Fichiet, Lawrence, Warwick, Shiearer,
Carruthiers, Greensliields iiiax. aîîd
Peck na.x.

The teamu w~ill thms be lighlter thian thiat
of last year, but whiat it Iacks iii weighit,
it will lie able no doubt to iinake uip i
speed. Could the boys but be persuad-
ed to cone out to the pracaice every
dlay aud dIo thieir best, thiere wvou1d be
a possibility of getting together a teamîl
whichi wolnld be just as good, if not bet-
ter thian last vear.

A chiallenge was received last wveek
front the Magog teaii to, play a match
witli thiei in Magog, but it wvas thouglit
better not to accept it tili later on'
,,v'hen the teaux, it is hoped, wvill be ini
better formîx.

Matches are aise going to, be arrati-
ged, if possible, -%vitli the Highi Scliool
of Montreri, and also Nvitlî Loyola Col-
lege.

At a meeting of the Cliess Club


